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'zbe Commemcal
.1ourni duvotifl te keepl ig copenavrcrdo

tihe tr-viiactions of thse etayMratieai
M3inuf&cturing Intercatas of Manitoba and

thse Oanadlan l<orthwest.

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

Tait CouiiKRcràL wii ho maiic to an), addrms lis
Canada, U.iltd States or Great Britain at $2.00 a year
ln advrnce.

1 inonth, weecly Insertion ............. $0 30 p'er lise.
S mionths, do.. ............... O 75
a . do... .............. 125

12 .. do.. ............... 200 1

Csal rates for &Il advertisementa lnserted for a leua
pcriod thrsx e montis. or for aIl transicit advertisirg
10 cents pcr lino cacii Insertion.

Rcading noticea in neva colunnes. 15 cents per lino
eulcinsertion. Special location wili ho charged extra.

T.t CoslsxRcîALwiIi heirculedxtersrcllanongst
ýwhoIesaIe and ratait Merchansa Jolbers, ilanlcers*
lIrokers. Manufactuîrera, Rotcl Keerrs. Inouranco a-id
Loan Agencica tisroughout tihe catira Catiadian Norths,
West.

Blookc, Noweqower, Raliresel, Commercial ant1 Job
printing, specilities.

j3womce. 4 and 6 James St. Eu~t

JAMMS B..STEY
Ptiblis?îer

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 18, 1887.

C. Keefferschîtnidt, a Lasgenburg druggist,
i8 dead.

H. liLo~ otclkccper, Solegirthi, is re-
inoving te I3irtle.

Mas. S.tvAGE lias aores] a diress.naking
business at Regina.

Tirat furnituro stock of Wilunett & Co., Iin.-
nipcg, wasq damnageci by fire.

WàV'. JEVFILEîeOY, d1calcr in wagons, Steincwall,
bas sold out ta Thoînas Lsîsted.

P'. J. HUNr, groccrics, WViiipeg, 6tock ziult.
for si xty-five ents on tise dollar.

D&VIDSse, BitOS., jclvcllcrs, Caigary, are
opcîîing a branci at Vancouver, B. C.

S. KirARaCK, lia sold bis general stock
at Highi River ta limanges & Do Journal for'

R. N ilso\, taîks cf crecting a hotel building
at Birtle.

TnE Lothbridge inies are ptitting out 500
tons cf ceai daily.

'RO.tit )as renewed business nt 'Moosomnin,
Assit., at added stationa.ry andi fancy goda te
lais businecss.

B. L. Diti.wity, cf flic Redwood brewary,
lVinnipeg, wvill require about 40,000 bushels cf
barley chis season.

S. J. 11on., of S. J. Hogg & Co., lumber
dealers, Calgary, a well known businesit mail
cf tho western territories, is dead.

W. 'P. FRAâsti bias rctired freint tise maiage.
laient of tise Fard hoecl at Duzîmere, Assa., aud
has bcen succesee by Richard P'ortcr.

liv the auiesndd municipal ordinazîce in the
Torriteries, mnicipal coiusils arc given power
te liconso and rcgulate transient traders.

RouIEnT DIv ESON of the Quecîî's hetel,
Branidon, lias bougit, eut the isîtercst of James
Guyer in tho business, anal new lias f tili centrei.

W. H. Hfoî2'5>S, of Wyld, Grsssett & Darling,
wlîolcsale dry geeds, Toronto, leftlast week on
a business trip for tbe Pacifie coast. He will be
absent about six tvcks.

Tisa Maniteba lNortlîwestcrn railway will
issake app'ication for an aînîlmst te itq char.
ter, empcwering the comspany te complota the
lino at tho rate of twcenty miles per yoar.

Tsar. .Ae4senger, a înontbly magazine paix.
lished in the intcrest cf the Clînrch cf England
in the Territeries, willie its flrst appear.
ance on New Vear's day. It will ho published
front Regina.

DAWvSOS, BOLe t CO., Wbelesale dtrUggists,
cf Regina, bave juat issucd timeir Nortbwest
Almanac fer 1888. Thais almanae is the enly
one giving natrooinicil and ether informsation
peculiar to, the Northwest, assd it 'avijl thera.
fore forin a very tuscfsîl bock cf refèecc. Ant
intcrcstiaîg featuiro is the iweatier reports for
eachi nonth cf 1887, takenas t Swift Carrent,
Calgary, bledicine Hat, 'Regina and Qu'Ap.
pelle station. Cuts arc aise givenà of thse four
mnembers cf Parliamsent fer the Territories.
D)awson, le &-~ Co. are te hoe commended for
the publication of this uise! ul assusal.

AÎ.L the fat cattie in tbo Neepawa district
have been purchascd ut 2j cents live weight.

Tu,; Maniteba Electrie and Gas Liglit Ce.,
of Winnipeg. hast tiseir buildings anI plant de.
stroyeui by fire on Wednesday cvening last.
Loasa -,40,000 te $50,000; ne insurance. The
wos'ks waili bo replaced as fust as possible.

A Nyw coinpany te bc known as thse Mani-
toba Building and Lean Company, has been or.
ganized ut Winnipeg waitb a capital stock cf
$30M,000 in shares% cf $100 catch. Tite directers
are: Presidcîst, William J. Mitchell; vice.
president, Alexander McIntyre; C. S. Iffcare,
F. L. Patton, T. C. Livingstoeîî, E. B. O'Reilly,
M. D.,* L. N. Betournay, G. W. Girdllestoie,
G. Young, T. Giîroy and G. R. Howard.

TfiE~} regular quarterly meeting cf tise Catin.
cil cf tIse 'Manxiioba Pliarmaceutical Association
was lîeld in Winnsipeg ont Wedncsday evening
last. Tlhere were present W. J. Mitchell, N.
H. Jackson, A. W.. Bleradell, H. B. Neelanda;
and D. L. Melzîtyre, WVinniipeg;B. M. Canniff,
Paortage la Prairie; and G. V.M e2ILaren, Mer.
don. Tite hoard recommended that J. A.
H7obbs, cf Pilot Mouind, ho registered as a
pbarmaceutical clîcîist. *.Tho annual meeting
will tako place in February.

Tuit Cazelle, of Macleod, Alberta, says
Cattle stilî remain iii splendid condition.
Cows witht late calves are thse cnly poer stock.
Cattle nover went into a winter unsjer more
favorable circumastances, and freont present ap.
pearances we may expeet the lbas te bc mercly
nominal. Lat year at this tiane cattle were
net ia nearly as good condition as they are
new, and the wiîster was the worst in thirty
years. The less Iast wintcr was vcry far front
being disastreus, and tlso prospects are a
thousand per cent. botter tlîîs year.

H. A. PERLFy, thse wcll known caterer ta
thea travelling public on the lino cf the C. P.
R. west o! Winnipeg, Isas latcly been extend.
i& operatios alonq the road. Front lhaving
charge cf the dinisg hall at Breadview, lic bias
suiceccd t'O the control cf the halls at Swift,
Current, Meesse Jaw anti Glacier, tise last two,
laaving ver3' rccently conse :nuer biis minage.
muent It is cxpected tiat tise dining stations
ut Fieldi and North flenti will shortly corne un-
der his contrai. A. B. Sutten hias thse "oition
o! gencral manager in connactioa wttilr
Perbey's syntents cf ilining stations.


